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utor» sud a site where the chumb wu about chaises cround in the Church of England Ceme- but of nus labours he lhau p 14 and the in little doubt but "t'tb
follo'v'ng Dot On'Y T the scripture

tic be bui1% will Sive at the lowest e8timate, £,50 tory, Îurchases it of course subject te the the primitive churèl as their interpreter- unusualheatofthesummer. Po întnrdsbip ments of Trinity ClIup
p« amoim; while the ,, Bonchere Poin4l' eight rules and îogulations of the Cburch. Bore, He aayjý-6& I fo r the Sault Saint Marie and Reformed Church,-aç,

im »la #aüün,. , whéa party spirit wae runaing high, and ý &U go bàý te fLrst principles, leaves

and -witb portions 1 01 Admaston Bromley 'sortis of dishonorable expedientewere resorted te and say, as did Mr- Veisley te Dr. Coke Mahnetooabning on Thumdty. nations, woùld
larized < through. the

towuWpa, nelghbouring, vill give £50 per to prejudice the church party, the meeting and and Mr. Asbury, wbÈi. he sent them te
mnum i go that boire in support of £175 towards the resolution were perfectly understood and organize the s0cieties È Ameriva into a TRE pORT 1101IE BRInsff ENSIGN. h .unters in need of lâ,

the vii itàa utimonary. gr" duly appreciated, L e. treated with oilent cou- church, let us & simply, lâllow the scrip- We have received the third number of 9've the folle 'Dg 'ëpe Of fi et4y"d bm already been tempt, but as the same inen-=tion in net poe- tages of thils court>takeýe."11- ms and t» pHmü' mýd paper. Wé beartilyaatmd subsoription lista, and therefore 1 isessed by parties re8iding at a &staýâce, thi& 'lu ZVC ôý&rch-e " It is the igibove-na

6onzider t a matter of justice, that no mission communication may net be witbout ite use. true that Wesley was fals% to bis own congtalulz..te th 9nservatives in the Uni- very interesting work ta
Worid Re-visited whshould be supplied with a clergy- The Mothodiste might as well claitu admission principle ; iror there is nô a tracè in ted lUeuntie% oýsZrthumberlaîtd.and Dur-

-,,or, go »Ow mission should be opened, un- for their preacherff te Our PulPita, and in case scripture of a simple presbytètas Wesley ham.that they have sa able an ý exponent published by J. H. Pari
til " ùdook» provo a pnor claim by guaran- they were refused, (an they undoubtedly would and Coke were, organizing »jeties into of theilr Pr 1 Fles; an we Venture 'te The Church in Verm«
t»be6w fflp -- e ýMad faüiug ",, tim be) thoy miet with an much justice and Touffl 1 by the rent of lands bestoi411F& WFFV" 9, 4firel Piao". declaim loudly &gainât the high-church intoier- a church ; and the primitive chupît wOuld expreu a hol e, that they will evincerexibroke. w should be t] t1ýd colonial times. Thou lar
M-e lé.- 1 èm &*oýre, howerer, that they ance, and bigotry and exclusiveneu. *,hich have condemned and excommuniç any theiir, gratit4é jer the boon ýwhich has
1âbý -tlhdèr two firet, their prompte soch iNfusal. Instead of the-hetýàng presbyter who should have pre»Md es been conférrire upon them by News. broughtbefore the Supreu

ýs eôt ürged by po0ple of influence, auqi, *hÎch the effitor of the Banner placed above the Wesley did te ordain Dr. Coke a'1ýd%0P. Gi .adman V ent by giving tým' et States, in the name of the
«»dlyll they do net-"de in more highly article referred te (High Church lutoierance) But that is their affair. Tite testimony is undivided su rt. There ate ç»nï P&9&t(m Of the Gospel in 1-WWW tfésis of 'the 'pxýÔyimý»; but I trust he might, 1 concoive, with more propriety, have d d olâW reservea' now proi.A*W equally clear thut we ought to "À follow t1ýe to vil es in everyo». lmpïr"Uty wM Ibel intérested in thm initten -Methodist Ignorance and Presuml>. wn$ and vil col" an lare ýport=uM, of which

omtt, and will triumph over every tempt&tiOný tiOZL" &-cri ptu res and the primitive church." our experien bas taught ýVp : 1 the from go:-io 100 dollars
abandon mh pro- Another point te which Dr. R.ýs' testi- inhabitants fe in a meas 4und to thune, uball, oerves to týy" "I opmbgllý, Yeur obed't humble serv't. ti us "ed on the volunis equally Wear is ths, dutyof r suppoirtt any son who uC1îl1;ý #W 0J. OAXBtýl OZD»15.. Uýony ob"p ob"try, among the

nizing Me church member* j of z a er in their mediate vicinity,zddâonidmoî it,*iu be- nociessui to attend to Elamlltoul 14th.Aug., M . baptize 009 ut to bô dSpised.1
tW4Miiýp1 of men -»>t, nie in -of go inSà im- cffl men, and bringing them. up as mem- th abhor û principles it idvëmtesp Our Valued conteml
pe*umàrMa m«wV haw àffléd ce W thr«Whouf bers ofthe church, and tWe faiture of slill they argui il It is u8eful as en adver-
»w.9rtýw, ý1a1" be ra« « »=d »TýMwal LETTERS RECFJVED TO AU01UST 16. Wesleyqdism in se doing. tising medium and the fact tha 1 a pa per Ficclesiasdcal Journal:
vkrwo4 md *mi * ' i in ulâmî«tary M J. F., Smithfield; Rev. H. 0. C.7 Etobiooke; bis -extract, Gaysxpezie»e Id It requires legs scriptural seal anmm Who 0" di tilt Chrbt in au bu fdlnéul" ReVý Dr. B., Montreal, rem.; Pwey. J. R T il is published our village, gives us a '40ther Dio«e«e and
r4eiasemmberin 'iýe = d«* WM* re-igno bLfflburgh, rem. for W. K.; J. 0., O*Veü inferior order of qualifications, and it in much pos*tClon.9ý B uch reasoning the major-
aroeud-, mm w , o will »t putI 4 the obuoÎb firet, Il Sound ; Rov. 0. T., Amherst, N. B.; Rov, J. more exciting and e&BY, te mintator or attend 0 ciel Pa ers of the present church institutions are etr

W. B., Cobourg, renL ; L Y., Port Repe, at "cial meetings and in the ordizary publie ity of the pr . part by endowmente, eitý
-O:Christ »x4 " but ChAist, » et' old, --the day have b brougýt into existence. by private piety. , Wtan

A4ha and- Omop II of " *hww*ýq éqw. True, rem; Rev. S. S. W., Three Rivers, rom. mwvto«l of the chureb, than te puimue in An secks first the kingd .

ýwV viov, u weir fie «wm)u.e" out a,..âaaawl _pm pecially in the lwWr toe
gibili Imm of God "d lehtlf$oumnens, %Vi 11 ý àW1 theïr Olergy 'à

UV à9dren and youth in ïÉe sdy, il Tho
an Weil fg orgue thuý4Ulm, 01 té * . exparienue of the doctrines of Chdatandet *0 podum«: natffl of théir chame, would 0 thus ceive thai th 'l e of Y property X",rith, but w»"wýoeurq them to the church, and te the Baviour, 19 derive many te m-, ýwueré@ t4,%Fe iïý,iWrend«ît doubly imp«"Ve fer thent, in order te he enhajtc*d) Preball m

be moum*a, ta bis of the etaimm 1 altude te. TOILONTOI TRURSDAT9 ABOUST 17,1854. and secure te them the godlineu which bas ant o from. having a paper and ignoraweill,
1 mht speak mon m, " su ôt, but =y the promise of the life that now in, and of that poral ady

which in te come.'l And what in the result of published et very door, I find it is toi glich Ch'cmtàM _
obieu il. M11111VOY 11»y tuftgbr* as te bis un- We have now fairly entered upon our the goneral adoption (with a féw fine exçep- be edited by who fears men rather tertit in now au
dwït«d, kaowinge. how dliàoÙlt a imatter it- is eighteenth volumee notwithidanding the tiens) of the-former in prefereme of the latter than Godand ' vocates the infidel'policy utter cruelty

_*v« le samile te su" a subjee witholat seule 'discoutigf-ments we have had te -instead of the union of both ? It in the bu.ùa"mà lëuk-tudelr vÈazý up; therefore, many of expedienc it is My dvity therefore as
"viDg vontured meroly ýtG saude te it, 1 shall encounter. Many friends, upon whoae filiating and, most painful fact that the groizt, We have 'gr' eà t plea
leave the mattm in Ulis band who "m Put it hearty ce-operation we depended on the maybrity of Afelhodisi youià are lo8t te the chorch, a Chittian th more resolutely te oppose that Robert Denison,
intol the héoiru Of q* ]non ueeded for this ser- if moi tost to Clirùi and to heaven-tkat in the error, be se it is near te me and an Exhibition for Stut
vice te «y.- IK«e we &»; send us." And commencement of the lest volume, firiditig a large proportion of instances, yethodiffl likely te be pr agat0d among« mv neigh-
MmU âm be any: of tbis etamp Who bave that the size, Dame, and tone of the paper is not perpetuated te the second generation bours: 1 wil, a, therefof.ç Rn f tan to Arts in Trinity Colleg

oplieies, and have lied so often changed within the last few of the same family-that in thé groat major- e 1 , is of the annual valitoffl magIt in thoir présent ity of instances it in only go perpetuated counternet th evil, b 8 _t* and
tak« who lave often felt a mW years, were afraid Io canvass for us, and very Partially, and in very few instances te ail endeavouring 0 .cirell le a papér, no tenable for three years
si tbiret for botter and more promisipg contented themselveë %vith merely paving U* will be nominated b3the children of Methodist parents; while there matLer where is publishod, whieh advo- admitted on passing*0etb)ý, 1. WoWd say, liere is au open 1 hm for theirown copies, and from time te îîme iseach. Car the conversion of only a few hun- cates thz t The extracts whichîè 1 tblrâ ground 1 hm are willing seule! a 

y 
lie

Tallit tell 1 àlr«dy, White for harvest VI As- expressing their approbation of the manner dreds, or thousands, Mostlyfrom, without, The we give in number from the Port Examintition, and hi-

vatedly, in a missionary chureli it will net be in wbich the journal was being conducted, ret, of prodigais, and the accession of stran- Hope Enýsig-- ear ample evidence te its hold the Exhibition, M
bird to -Ond men 1kS this work. Indeed, while and promising that, if it 'èontinued to bc geTs and alieun to tte body, are indeed causes the regular Arts cours
writing, 1.1éol confident Il God will provids." >ti 1 ýf thankfulnesa and rejoicing; but prevention character as ridy 0onservative journal; 'after the expiýation o

flublished, they would exert themselve is botter than cure--pîety from childhood is and as such
Inbri in tbis report te& conclusion, 1 must as such e wiâh. our contemporary139ms te exten.d Îts circulation. We would now bett<erthaureformatt-oninmanhood. Thejudg- rnay, if of the requi

uk, in review, "An there sny obeep like these every 8ucceý1w
à«p 1 abandoned' and neglected se long, and ulge upon them the rieressity that exisis ment of the Apostle upon him Il who neglect8 te Theologiçal Class. It

yet go sulou for Our minifitrations 9 Othe,, for united effort; if our.princrples are * Fovide for bis own house," oven in temporal ever, it is provided ti
matters, in well knowtL; and mut there net be CON'VOC,&TION.

missions, baver been eupplied, and are being be maiWained, it id net fair in Icave one shall graduale in Arts
a radical defect and wrong in any relîgious In this D1ý CI where Synodal action It is highlYgratîfvinýplante4 these miàuyyeui, where our mission- or two'tp bear the burden. We believe Organization which lous the great majority of -le@s-art.gmdged the miserable pittance eked that there are many in ail parts of the 'its own youth, and depends largely on infusions in the churZ as, been se earnestly desired of liberality se wisâY,

out of 09vitous soulis, after much importunity. by ail partie a stq bas been made in
But thene pè0ý"le are ready in a moment; thoir province who would be willing to act as froin without for the recruit of its numbers? motion of objects in

goX and 1 pmicus things they are willing te agents if requested te do go. We beg, Such an orgunization may do much good, and the riglit dirèctionand there can be no welfare, of isociety, as

9ivèý if they can procure a oupply of tho-se therefore, our well-wishers, both clerical widely eitend in many places for the time being' question that wlat %ve seek fer cannot of the Church, are de(
relhWUng, streamis whieh Il roll £âst by the especially in a new and unsettled state of long be withheld trom us.

oracle of God," through the ordinances of our and lay, to send us the Dames of persons society; but the vital element of permanent The follovàng extract from the Londonwhom th-ýy can recommend for their seve- strength and lasting prosperity i8 wanting, Wewould particuli
0»6t"ril and though they are unportuned wbere, by its repulsion or neglect, the great Guardian W91 beread with niuch interest.
fý01» ytar to year, te seek other waters--other ral neighbourhoods. tion of our readers tl:
pastuffl -still, they reznMa firm; th" remember majority of its baptized youth are alienated ' We have Wore us the London Tirms

irhat the chiarch wu in thoir fatherland, and Wageq and materials of al] kinds have from, and lost te its communion. It is net in and the Supoemont to the Guardian of we li .ave clipped, one

the language and'feeling stili uppermost je If so increased in price, that it is with great the promise of God, or in the genius of scriP- the .06th JuJyý which give detailed accounts Enszgd, hended Il Se
difficulty that a weekly paper can bc tiul)- tural christianity, that Il children trained up in ', the oth

we forget tbée, Ob! Jerusàlem, may our right the Clerav,
the way that they should go," will, in many in- of the report of the several comalittees, t1ý1

hand forget her enuning." But we must re- ported. The daily papers dependrar more Messencer, headed
momber, 14hope deferred maketh, the he4u stances, much leu generally, depart from it in and of the výws entertained by the mem-

-t on the number of their paying adves-tise- tain lile."
lw.tck," and tb&t, If this IreýOrt faÎl tO turn the ments than on their subsè1ription lists, after yean. bers in ho4 Hewies. We intended to
attention of the Church towards them, theu, WC thniieyk ni' d-nirrui. the- lnttrrv-r ilhe 1;-.f Again: To deny, that the bàptized children abridge ther4-but on reading them care- We have received
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old age, it is je worse tee Of P" Oge% tu, or4ee..; to, bettle, tbose likely to -compremim Oith« the national or 4» IXPO'R'rANT FROX 1»IA.tbg4 4taryagon. ýEven now the papiers ars dOubtful points as fi) form and order, on the profenional honeùr of the 19 4tiéh- olker,t1ýé 
'«hû The overlandý.M&U brings dates frOm.BOffib,#ý RIE#. i"igg cý,ugregatiûn of Mr. Albert Barqejiý right arrangem«nt ýof wifiéh the ýharmonious behaved with that fiMuus of time and respect Ptto thç 20th, and Calcutta 

to the isth -Of

w1ko' bu Word out hie eyes injua be. working of ady delt-bezativéýaiýd Ieghdative. in demeanour Bo à iâeristic of the English th 25th
service, &dy aý Ho Kong to. the 22nd, aneydney6%ffl it generouely "' couoedes to him. the muet dépend. The procoedings of the . 'M. sâî1iýr.' 'the tmp ng to e vieinit r of the T(pper bror àppeamèlîighly plëàmd May. 1Meàne, of living, though he can no longer preach. Héuse -ffere still mon importanÉ It :aisa with Lieut, Rowyer, and, theconyeq»tiontum- intb bis FaMilyla IndiA the hot seuon just concladed b to thom ho ncvw

I know another church, in Phfladelphis, whioh, aPPOinted a committee which was to, concern ing to the 'domestio hearth,' be asked the àeen au ertremely unbealthy one. In the Pro-a few years ae, got rid of its aged and veiie- itself both with the mode of working and aiso Liei;teamtif ho Were married.; upon, wýýh thD'rsidenciee oeMadraa and Bombay thère bu been Principal. . TherabIeý'pàstor, solely becattee the debte of the with reforming the material organisation, of latteT Madeanswer andsaid that .he had t *ifé a scaroity Of food and water, and a very unusual resumed dëýMouchureh wfte pressing, and a yçunger clergyman Convocatian. But besides this it appoiuted a and fou-r clindren in England. The emperor mOýta1itwu needed to Il draw the .nionëy."' One of the committee to consider rejoi ed, 1 Then, wo Id y of cholera ; bgt the raids have nowwhat modifications Of car' in u yod -liké to go back to set in, and are accompanled ag-usual k a cessa.party for dismissal was a man who could have working church system were n 1 eeded to enable England, and roturd:tOýYO« wde aud.ffl&en?PW éff, lhe whole chumh.ààbt, from bis year.'W the Churoh to me (ion of cholers. An ASSISTAbet the aPirit«l- requireinents if so, toi England you shali return, uncon- The latest news froid Cabul bears date the Who can tench Fi.%-n-à had enough left over for the sup- Of t'he POPulatiOn- -Froid the first thia had been ditionally.' It in almost unXioCessary to add Lt 18th of m&yPort of hi$ f4ýaiIy- Sucà. a ýàte thr"teus all the spécial oint to whi Mahomed Afzul Khan bu remtmmgted.P eh the Bishop, of Oxford ROwYerleft Et Peter*urg ilX 00"&RYýýOf Cour- intor'med the Ameer that a 1tokanee army,clergytaen-*hô Outtivè iboir 'Pépular'lty."' Are had Pointed attention,,as irnic great réason for iers apeelallit éruple7ed fe him by the emper«]non 80 situated jikehj to tell the truth, thé- Beeking the revival of Co 12,OW strOng,,I&telY Inarched &gain#jýtbq, RU»-nvocation ; and ho wu on the following day, and wu mon in sight of bis tiau force in the dependency of Hoorgunj, A DUSIRAwhole týuth, and noilàng but the truth ? For 80 'happy lut spring as to get the Bishop of native land- On SundaY evening last, MrEj. which amourâted Only to 4,OW men. A battle'hy own part, 1 can déclare this: I have been Mandair to m0ve for thie com.inittee. This Rowyer and ber children Were lesving thoir took place in which the Xokanee army wufutilnate with Many clergymen, and I have alone was a greut st(5p. Two years ago the houb in the vicinity of the metropolis for: the defeated, having &Il been killed on the field PARIT Of 9noyer known one who did not babitually modify advocates for the restoration of Synodal action purpose of attending divine service, and no except one thousand men.bis preaching, conceal opinions, and avoid sub- in Our Churoh werel fâ,*, eiên.'amongst ce doubt, fer, the speciel intention of pimying for the report diffýemutly. Some, howeyer, A mile, frffl
JýctR, for fý"w of offending the po,'Werfiù few prelates. But it 80on b6came manifè8t that t4 safety of tfie huaband and father whom they Fort. Maldeu, kn.0
Wh# bold hie living ïn their hkn4sý more thoughtrui and active amongst th' believed to be in a Russian dungeon. The King of Bokhait MaIntaing hie corres-

Judge of pondenc . with the shah Of pernia and theolacce knew a Baptitt ministerAn a country being greatly ahaken in the opinions w'â,oh wt,,,lw Mra- P4wyer'ssurpnse when abe-w*s handed a Empeýôr of Rumitown-the ablest and the worst-paid minister bail amumed, 'babi without uch 8, and in anxions to streng- andPro y .111 particulgr telegrapbie message froin Southampton, 8tàting theu bis alliance with thosoi po*Ms.in the county. Hie congregationwaspretty consideration of the:lgubjftt, under th fui Medicinale influence that lier hu3band might;be-ezpected in Londonlarge,, inoatl' CaÉtàim Phsvm, the ComàdMoner, is 4o pro- loué .foy ýt6rMY Of Poor People. Of whtt were supposiedto be PMdent appreheu-, in about two houris' tinte. Ur8ý,. ItowyýSdid ceed ()ri a Mission te Ava, d *ng thé In0njýôý. establishment asThe pecuniuzy pWtr of the chumli was a rich, signe. Even after the first speech of the Biehop' not go to church, but, with ber fâmily, retartied Uri .lmng-liezded deacon, the whole force of whose of Oxford in this Convocation, thé late Bisbop, thanks to the Giveir of all Good in privacy. 1 Mee.aJay wilU sooù be a " important P08L re8ort, on aecountThe BàrMeks for Engligh troopq i.. bei.8 bui% alié' The.proprietorreligidn-such as he had-was concénéràted in of -Lincolp, -no.t the boldest 40r the leut wa beloved husbaud and parent arrived.1à London bôâýiýls and ý éommimmariat and ordiùân«- OËèr in comeme ïad: a - p anothe etrange dogma, thnt it is a sin of the deep- of hi# brether4, openly avowed that it wss ýîàY st tien o'oldek, and w"'Boon in the- midà of bis bons«. A stage trsil, là ptrked th wa"î rope têd sôlieitïti,ef est dye to partake Ofthe cùlnmtùion with any hiýsjudgioent!demonstrated that the time w«.,e domestic cirele." 1 1 rone who, bu not been immeýsý, TjS pastor corne for action. The wisdom which bas guided sbould aný àdvawe Ou AU e*ery: beeme past, the lUtùèe 0
had been oducated in the «lnie opinion, but the moyement bither.to bas been now rewarded. CONSTANTI»pzlm. Decessary, Meeaday will'eme as.the base of knowrz toi momy
Iltà 18eu ftuon to renou&eeý it, Long ho kept by a large'&Ccemion of Our prelates to its aide ruly la. operations. výciuitY ; and gou

The Russiau a4usdren, wbkh it W" aàppôsed Hier Nlajesty)s foreback from hie people, whathe thouelit to be the and the fact tfiat the BiBhop of Llandaff, kzïbwa' You are aware that &W columne of the Turk- had. sailed for Katmb&tk&,truth on the subject, beçause bja,..ohâdren!a to the Church moderato. bas been diftovered at Fortmaldeu, 1Eveagelic4l, wu igh force bail been ùèý&ncing froid diffërent in the harbor of Somby, a Duteh E4ttlement at it was 'bread would have been endangered by ite ex- Persuaded. to moive -this resclution, was «. entitled ý toiteelf 
Positions, 
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pression. BSftýý At'bngth, JO prep*ld a mas- an indication thst lbi&:b,60niréachèd. the luit instant, annonnojng that the one six ahips altogether-the p&llsg, esrt..Vlng the nefe 1 imonterly discoPrse, in which ho demonstrated the That the Bishop of Winche8ter-.Pvenbis gost under the commarid i% test iaovndlessness and absurdity of that, bënef. Reverend brother forsaking him-should have I>ach of lîaki-Hamn and Said COmmodore's pendant; two 9100PO of war, and respectable iadividhad CrOssOd the Êtream, attacked the twe tenders. Latèr âecoduts gtale tlist two Of cacy.fie iead it to me the evening befère lie deli- been left aloue as the advocate of the old dead Russians at Giurgevo and acbieved the greatëst the Russian frigateÉ an reported, tû, be criisingvèred â; and I tbought 1 had never beard any establishment principle of Chuyeh-government, victory af the whole A farthée adV$M
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